NATURE 257 xl by J. G. Coulson and R. 0. Lachance, ;tudics related to hardiness of plants were :I by l\Iessrs. J. Levitt and D. Siminovitch. :homson discussed the structure of the pollen Austrotaxus and its phylogenetic significance,
it to be a highly specialized derivative of al conifer type, and C. N. Haldenby described :ribution and origin of horizontal resin canals iferro. A series of papers by Frere :Muriel was devoted to various taxonomic and 1tional studies of the plants of Quebec and of interesting contributions to the problem of )ras being made, particularly in papers by oussear and Gauthier. he field of genetics, a definite relationship 1 sterility and chromosome segregation with was demonstrated in wheat crossed by rhompson, and the actual causes of failure of tting in certain intergeneric cereal crosses in another paper by the same investi-F. H. Peto gm;e an account of the production le amphibolypoid plants from sterile hybrids cum species, and A. Glaucum, by temperature chicine treatments, with cytological studies of 1cesses involved. Certain chromosome muta-1 oats were shown by H. G. F. Sander to ' loss of all parts of one chromosome, and on tho chromosomes of Trillium by G. B. and H. B. Newcombe gave data which cannot be fitted to any exist,ing theory of crossing It suggest a new partial hypothesis. ures of the morphology of the circulatory of Amia, particularly in relation to an airng mechanism, were described by V. C. ·-Edwards, and the presence of a vessel of nature connecting the hypophysis and the talmus in the frog was reported by E. Horne
The latter also demonstrated wide and ant differences in the vascular richness of hypothalamic centres in the rat. Various studies on the white whale were reported by V. D. Vladykov, wbo also discussed sexual dimorphism in the speckled trout. F. E. J. Fry had a paper on density of lake trout populations. An account of differential growth rates and of regeneration in the hind limb of the frog was offered by A. Emerson " 1 arren. A study of tempcrattire relations of the numerous species of midges (Chironomidro) occurring in a lake was described by R. B. :Miller. B. P. Babkin and associates showed that ergosterol and parathyroid hormone effect gastric secretion in the dog chiefly by depressing its nervous phase. Early cessation of growth in rats on a rich fat diet was found by R. G. Sinclair and traced to the masking or suppression of synthesis of essential fatty acids. Tho effect of guaiacols on the respiratory passages was described by E. l\1. Boyd. Authentic notochordal tissue in a dermoid cyst of the ovary was reported by J. L. Riopelle.
The structure and development of certain renal tumours led P. :Masson to believe that tho metanephros is not mesodermal but is derived from the neural crest ; while his associate, P. Simard, found a constant neuroinsular complex in the mammalian apparatus. Drs. A. Scott and A. :i\1. Fisher gave an account of the effects of certain chemicals in inactivating insulin and showed by moving picture film that each insulin crystal has two parallel square surfaces relatively close together, connected by four oblique quadrilateral surfaces. James Craigie showed that the Guarnieri inclusion bodies are probably not the intracellular colonies of a virus. The chemotactic attraction of staphylococci for leucocytes from mouse spleen was found by J. \V. Stevenson and G. B. Reed to vary inversely with pathogenicity, while Alma Howard reported an inverse relationship between chiasma frequency in chromosomes and susceptibility to mammary gland carcinoma in mice.
THE AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION ASSOCIATION ANNUAL CoNFERENCE AT BELFAST
AT science can do much to help agriculture ms tho theme of several speakers at the .Annual ence of the Agricultural Education Association was recently held at Belfast. Both Lord von (Prime :..\Iinister) and Sir Basil Brooke :er of Agricultme) referred with pride to the ements ofthe Education and Research Divisions Northern Ireland Government at the official of welcome, and reiterated the opinion that ion, both general and technical, is a sound nent. The Association, which met under the mnship of l\Ir. \V. B. Mercer, had a long prow of scientific papers, interspersed with visits Agricultural Research Institute at Hills-;h, with its experimental farm of 500 acres, mt Breeding Station and Veterinary Research 1tory at Stormont, and farms of the Irish Peat 1pment Company at ::\Iaghery. H. H. Corner directed attention to recent work ne' disease in sheep, which he declared was mt in the highlands of Scotland, the border counties, parts of \Vales and in Devonshire. 'Pine' is an anremie wasting disease due to a condition in which the iron of the food cannot be utilized by the blood : the presence of numerous parasitic intestinal worms is a secondary condition.
Following the success of Underwood in Australia, who in 1934 showed that cobalt was the potent element in the utilization of iron compounds in enzootic marasmus, cobalt was tried in the treatment of 'pine' in the Cheviot region with great success. One ounce of cobalt chloride sprayed into and well mixed with one hundredweight each of steamed bone. flour and common salt, provided an easy means of preventing the disease, for the mixture could be set out in boxes for the animals to eat whenever thev felt inclined. The cost was twopence a sheep per year.
l\Ir. James l\Iackintosh, as the result of two years experimental work with large numbers of cows in the south of Englund, suggested that a 20 per cent reduction might safely be made in the amount of protein now being fed to dairy cows. He suggested a NATURE AUGUST 5, 1939, VoL. 144 standard of 0·5 lb. protein equivalent per 10 lb. of milk of average quality as a safe standard for farm pra-ctice.
Prof. R. G. Baskett, in n paper dealing with the firmness of fat in bacon pigs, stated that the b(lck fat of pigs receiving do-genncd maize meal had a significantly lower iodine value than that of pigs receiving half their ration in the form of maize meal.
:Mr. H. Trcfor Jones, in a paper on smoke pollution, said that in a town the size of Leeds domestic chinmoys alone contributo to the atmosphere tho equivalent of nearly a ton of sulphuric acid per aero per annum : in tho industrial districts of tho "rest Riding of Yorkshire, however, tho sulphurous fumes aro contributed chiefly by industrial chimneys and smouldering pit heaps.
of the damage to crops is dono during tho dormant season : winter-sown crops like wheat and winter vegetables are the chief sufferers, whilst it is unsafe to spray potatoes with copper preparations even under conditions of mild pollution. In confinning or disproving cases of alleged smoko damage, and in explaining differences in productivity of tho various parts of affected fields, tho estimation of the sulphate content in the soil had proved very useful. Sulphate figures in excess of 0·020 per cent for grassland, and 0·030 per cent for arable land indicate smoke pollution.
Prof. S. P. l\Ierccr had a good word to say for Yorkshire fog grass under ccrto.in conditions in Northern Ireland, advocated shorter leys combined with August sowing, and stated that rushes could bo very largely controlled by two cuttings a year for two successive seasons. Dr. A. E. 1\Iuskett described a laboratory method which allows seed disinfectants to be tested for efficiency in ten do.ys at any time of tho year. Radiation for 20 minutes with a quartz merc•try v!lpour lamp is used to promote sporulation of tho fungus, thus making easier the . examination of tho seeds at tho end of the test. Dr. J. Carroll stated that until recently eelworms had not been a serious pest in Eire, but that root eel worm of potatoes was spreading and that the bulb strain of Anguillulina dipsaci was beginning to attack onions, o. crop which during tho last few years had undergone o. remarkable increase in Eiro.
R. Chamberlain described the extraordinary but successful measures adopted in Northern Ireland to stamp out tho chrysanthemum midge, measures which included tho scheduling of an area within which no living chrysanthemum plant could be kept, and tho intensive inspection of all premises in the area.
Other papers read at the meeting included contributions on aspects of education by S. J. 'Vright and Mr. J. Getty : a paper on tho flax-growing industry, by Mr. ,V. J. :Mcgaw, peat land reclamation, by Mr. J. C. Baird, and a general accotmt of tho agriculture of Northern Ireland by Mr-J.
UNION BETWEEN HOST AND PARASITE IN HIGHER PLANTS
O N this subject, Schumacher and Halbsguth. have recently published an interesting and suggestive paper 1 • Their observations are based on extensive studies of species of Cuseuta and Orobancho on a wide range of host plants ; with · tho union of Cuscuta and its host, particularly, t11oy have made usc of techniques which permit tho recognition of protoplasmic conncxions, usually freezing tho material, cutting on tho sliding microtome and then transferring immediately to iodine potassium-iodide solution. Afterwards. tho walls were swollen and tho eonnexions stained by a modification of Moyer's pyoctannin method.
. In all cases they find (contrary to somo earhcr observations of Thoday') no direct conncxion between tho sieve-tubes of host and parasite ; tho sieve-tubes of tho parasite, indeed, arc not found differentiated in tho close ncigl1bourhood of tho point of union in tho haustorium. From tho haustorium, in Cuscuta, hypha-like cells ramify from tho parasite penetrating tho phloem tissue; where these cells end in the neighbourhood of a siovo-tubo they may develop a comb-like expansion of which tho teeth close on tho sieve-tube, so that these cells make very good contact with tho siovc-tubo, of which tho wall is often much compressed. In tho walls of these hyphm, which are rich in protoplasm and often multinucleate, very immcrous plasmodesma-like structures aro found which seem to end free on their surface, but these 'plasmodcsmo.' arc never found on tho comblike ends, which seem definitely constructed to facilitate exchange between host sieve-tube o.nd pari\Sito.
In Orobaneho these hypha-like cells aro usually replaced by a densely plasmatic tissue, with prominent, usually single, nuclei ; these cells multiply rapidly, thoy surround and compress and fmally obliterate many of tho siovo-tubcs; but tho siovo-tubo up to tho point of obliteration remains full of contents and presumably continues to transfer material from host to this secretory typo of haustorial tissue.
Tho authors conclude that their observations suggest that tho transfer offood.from host to parasite must take place across tho walls of contiguous cells, tho permeability of host sicvo-tubo presumably increasing, whilst tho absorptive properties of tho haustoria! secretory tissues may also bo accentuated at tho point of union. Tho distribution of tho protoplasmic eonnoxions suggests that food transfer is not their role. It is argued they may help the invading haustoria! cells to orientate themselves in tho host and, in accordance with such perceptive functions, tho authors record tho presence of similar structures in tho outer wall of epidermal cells, notably of tendrils. But their figures suggest that these structures arc rather largo for typical protoplasmic connexions and it must bo left for further work to clear up the possible correlation of these epidermal features with plasmodesma or, on the other hand, with the wax· secreting channels described by Dous and Ziegen-speck3. These vertical wax-secreting channels also deserve further scrutiny in view of .Moyer's observations 4 that tho wax distribution suggests its mm;cment along horizontal channels in tho cutinizcd layers of tho outer wall.
